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ne~ Ad·ninistration for an im:nediste decision 0:1 
Ry.lkyus, but arc 110rricd lest it b~ put off too 
a nd bring, them ir.t.o 1970 wi.thout an a3r(!c:n'~:lt. 

the 
fa< 

Tne new factor in the Okina\~a re;.r.!t'sion equation is the 
pressures dctVclo?ing within Oidna\~a 0.1. reversion. In 
the past, it has be~n th~ implicit assumption of both 
o~rselves and the J3.panese that tha big boys (the U.S. 
and Japan) wUI settle the problem and the Okinaw.ans will 
docilely accept 0:.1£ joint decision. This assumption can 
no longer be counted upon. Th3 OkinillJ<ln intrusion into 
th; rcversio •• ncgotiat.ions can com~ in tl110 ''lays, rhro~gh 
agitation leading to o;.en incidents with U.S. forces, and 
through the. evangelistic pressures for action on the part 
of the n~\~ C:lief Executive., Yara. 

The p~tential f or a~ incid~~t inv~lving an open clash 
between de~nstcators a~d A~erican military forces 
protectir~ oar bases is mu~h higher today than ever 
before. Giveil the limited capabilities of the Ryukyuan 
p~lice, such an incid~~t has always been possible .. The 
od·;Is have been considerably shortene.d in recent 'weeks by 
thr.:le factors: 

(1) 
stude~ts 

Japa:~~se , 

The increased milita ,,,~y and radicalism of the 
w:,o are begin;'lin,J to mimic the tactics of their 
brethren.; 

• . (2:) the a1'l"iguous position of Yara who at the same 
tim~ is tha accc~tcd leader and spokesman of the iI.:-lti
basc m~vc:n~nt and is nOl-l responsible for controlling it 
-- n.:;,body knows how h·~ will react w:,en the crllnch c on\<!s; 
a'ld, 

(3) the developm~ .. t of an issue that binds almost 
all Okina\~ans iI."ld strikes a sym?athetic, emotional chord 
-- the B-52 0p'J.ration5 at Kade:na and the danger of another 
i nc idcrlt. 
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